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Sediments of Lower Carboniferous age in eastern Menorca, Balearic Islands contain a diverse and exceptionally well
preserved ichnofauna, including Neonereites biserialis, Nereites isp., Arthrophycus isp., Dictyodora lieheana. two ichnospecies of Chondrites, several ichnospecies of Lophocfenium,two ichnospecies of Phycosiphon, Syncoprulus pharmaceus,
annulated burrows and a vertical burrow.
The host lithologies are conglomerates, sandstones. siltstones and mudstones; most are the product of debris flows,
and of high concentration [Ta(bc) intervals] to relatively dilute (Tcd/Tde intervals) turbidity currents. The rocks are
interpreted as deposits of an inner- to mid-fan palaeoenvironment. Channelized deposits, sequences of overbank
deposition and interchannel deposits interspersed with the deposits of unconfined debris flows and high concentration
turbidity currents are present. The ichnofauna is most frequently, and best, preserved within the Td interval of
turbidities, which are interpreted as interchannel deposits, produced by low concentration turbidity flows.
The distribution of the ichnofauna is partly controlled by the lithologies in which they are preserved. The rarity and
poor preservation of trace fossils in the coarser grained facies contrasts with the detailed preservation of very delicate
traces in the finer grained lithologies. However, the ichnofauna is also partitioned between different subenvironments of
the mid-fan to produce a series of palaeoichnocoenoses. Thin intervals of interchannel deposits, separated by deposits
of high concentration turbidity currents, repeatedly contain only Phycosiphon incertum and small (?juvenile) Dicryodora
lieheana. These traces are interpreted as the products of opportunistic colonization of near-channel environments
during episodes of quiescent deposition. Thicker intervals of interchannel deposits contain diverse assemblages of trace
fossils characteristic of more stable environments, in which widespread colonization occurred. Overbank deposits at
Cab0 de Favaritz are medium- to thick-bedded, fine-grained beds. In these, the ichnofauna occurs in a simple, two-tier
profile. The upper tier is dominated by Nereites isp.; this is underlain by a partially bioturbated layer characterized by
large Dictyodora liebeana and Arrhrophycus isp.
K E Y WORDS Lower Carboniferous; Menorca; Balearic Islands; trace fossils; ichnofauna; deep marine environments; Nereires;

preservation potential; environmental partitioning; palaeoichnocoenoses

1. INTRODUCTION
Menorca is the m o s t easterly of the Balearic Islands, lying off the south-eastern coast of Spain (Figure 1).
Outcrops of Carboniferous age occur in the central and eastern parts of the Tramuntana region (Figure lB),
although good exposure is restricted to a virtually continuous coastal section from Cab0 de Favaritz in the
north-east t o Cala Longa, east of Mahon, in the south-east. The lithologies present in the studied areas
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Figure I . Locality maps. (A) The Balearic Islands situated oB the south-eastern coast of mainland Spain. (B) Menorca. Geologically,
the island is divided into two parts by an SE-NW trending line stretching from Mah6n ( M i o ) in the south-east to Cala Morrell on the
north-western coast. South of this line lies the Migjorn region in which outcrops are dominated by rocks of Miocene age. T o the north,
the Tramuntana region. the geology is more varied; rocks of Devonian to Jurassic age are represented. (C-F) Eastern Menorca.
showing the localities studied

correspond to the ‘Culm facies’ of Bourrouilh (197O), which he showed extends from the Viskan to Upper
Naniu ria n .
The studied sections arc on (a) the southern side of the headland Cab0 de Favaritz (Figure IC, north a n d
1D). (b) at Cala Mesquida - several localities, from around C a b o de Pa Gros, north of the village of Sa
Mesquida, to the headland south of the village (Figure 1C and 1 E) and (c) along the northern shore of Cala
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Murta (Figure 1 C and 1 F). These sections represent easily accessible localities with an extensive ichnofauna.
Most of the sections (Cala Murta, those at Cala Mesquida) are low cliffs at the landward side of beaches
andjor narrow platforms between low and high tide. At Cab0 de Favaritz a more extensive outcrop occupies
most of the headland.
In the field, studies of the distribution of the trace fossils and the lithologies of the 'host' sediments were
integrated by detailed logging of the sequences at these localities. The purpose of this study is to describe the
sedimentology and ichnology of these sections and to examine the relationship between lithology depositional environment and the distribution of the trace fossils. The result is a palaeoecological reconstruction of
the palaeoichnocoenoses present.
Specimens collected are housed in the Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge, UK, under the accession numbers
X.24724- X.24738.

2. SEDIMENTOLOGY
The sedimentology of representative sections is summarized in the graphic logs in Figure 2 and the lithofacies
described in Table 1 . The section at Cala Mesquida, locality 2, consists of a monotonous 10 m thick sequence
of thin-bedded sand/silt --mudcouplets and graded stratified silts; a graphic log is not presented.
2u. tnterpretution of tht palueoenvironment
The key to a preliminary understanding of the palaeoenvironment is the section exposed at Cab0 de
Favaritz. Extensive development of beds of medium- to very thick-bedded, graded sandstone occurs in the
lower part of this section (from the base to 23.5 m). This sequence represents one of the thickest developments of an individual lithofacies; furthermore, beds of this lithofacies were observed to be developed for up
to 75 m lateral to the line of section. No consistent trend(s) in either bed thickness or grain size was observed
within this sequence. The morphology of these deposits (see Table I), the thickness of individual beds and
the lateral extent of this lithofacies suggest that they were deposited along or near to an axis of sediment
distribution via a series of high concentration turbidity currents. The associated co-set of cross-stratified
sandstones is the only occurrence of this lithofacies in the sections. Pickering et ul. (1989) suggested that this
facies developed via the reworking of sands by tractional processes beneath dilute turbidity currents,
especially in confined channels and/or in scours. Such cross-stratified sandstones have been reported from
inferred channel sequences of the upper and middle parts of submarine fans (Hiscott 1980; Hein and Walker
1982; Gardiner and Hiscott 1988).
The step-like transition from these lithofacies to the medium to thick-bedded, fine-grained sandstones and
thin-bedded sand/silt-mud couplets and graded stratified silts, at 23.5 m above the base of the section,
indicates that a change in the nature of the depositional regime occurred. This change appears insufficiently
gradual to represent retrogression of a fan lobe; furthermore, it is not accompanied by any thinning and/or
fining upwards trend within the beds of medium- to very thick-bedded, graded sandstone, though these need
not always be developed (Hiscott 1980; 1981). An alternative suggestion is that the transition represents the
lateral migration of an axis of sediment supply away from the line of section; this could occur via the lateral
migration of a channel. The beds of medium- to thick-bedded, fine-grained sandstone are therefore interpreted as having been deposited lateral to the channel-fill sequence as overbank deposits. This would occur
via spillover of the channel margin of the head and/or body of the turbidity current during episodes of
channel activity (Chough and Hesse 1980). Supporting evidence comes from comparison with other interpreted overbank deposits in the geological record, in particular the morphology of these, in terms of their
spatial association with channelised deposits (cf. examples in Pickering 1982).
Between 23.5 and 34.5 m above the base of the section, there is a progressive reduction in the number and
thickness of the beds of medium- to thick-bedded, fine-grained sandstone. In this interval they are only
common in the lower 5 m, in the IowesL 3 m of which they are dominant. They are replaced by thin-bedded
sandlsilt-mud couplets and graded stratified silts: between 34.5 and 56 m above the base of the section the
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Figure 2. Graphic logs summarizing the sedimentology and ichnology o f the studied sections: ( A ) Cabo de Favaritz; (B) Cala Mesquida
(locality I): (C) Cala Mesquida (locality 3); (I>) Cala Murta; and (E) key to sections

sequence consists exclusively of the latter. There is therefore a shift of emphasis upwards onto finer grain
sizes, thinner beds and the upper parts of the Bouma sequence. This suggests that the sequence was becoming
more lateral, and/or distal to the major axes of deposition. The thin-bedded sand/silt-mud couplets and
graded stratified silts are therefore interpreted as interchannel deposits deposited from low concentration
turbidity currents. Thc intcrprctcd depositional environment of this section is summarized in Figure 3A.
This analysis of the section at Cab0 de Favaritz provides a framework in which the other sections can be
interpreted. Based on the repeated occurrence of thin-bedded sand/silt-mud couplets and graded stratified
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silts in them, the other sections represent interchannel areas which were episodically ‘invaded’ by ?nonchannelized cohesive debris flows (the matrix-supported conglomerates) and high concentration turbidity
currents (thick- to very thick-bedded, massive sandstones and medium- to very thick-bedded, graded sandstones).
The relative proportions of coarser and finer grained lithofacies varies between and within the sections and
can be used to subdivide the interchannel environment. In the lower part of the section at Cala Mesquida
(locality 3) beds of thick- to very thick-bedded, massive, sandstone and medium- to very thick-bedded,
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Table I . Descriptions of the lithofxies present in the studied sections and illustrated in Figures 2 and 4
1. Clast-supported conglomerates
Description: a moderately sorted. clast-supported conglomerate; individual clasts have a relatively narrow size

range [very coarse sand to pebble (up to 8 mm diameter)]. The percentage of mud fraction is minimal
Occurrence: Cala Mesquida (locality 1) and Cala Mesquida (locality 3)
Figure: Figure 4A

2. Matrix-supported conglomerates
Dcwription: a very poorly sorted, matrix-supported conglomerate. The poorly sorted matrix consists of sand and
mud; the mud fraction forms 20-30%. The clasts are of both extra- and intraformational origin. The majority of
the extraformational clasts are of granule and, especially. pebble grade (up to 25-30 mm in diameter); most are
subrounded to rounded and spherical. No fabric is defined by the distribution of the extraformational clasts; the
beds are massive. Intraformational clasts consist of rare crinoidal debris, occurring as isolated columnals and
occasional cobble-sized (up to 0.7 m in diameter) intraclasts of mud. The latter are disc-shaped ( a ~ >>
b c) and lie
with their u-h axes parallel to the base of the unit
Occurrence: Cala Mesquida (locality I), Cala Mesquida (locality 3 ) and Cala Murta
Figure: Figure 4B and 4C
3. Thick- to very thick-bedded. massive sandstones
Description: upper and lower bed contacts are commonly planar and horizontal. Grain sizes are typically in the
range of fine- to coarse-grained sand; individual beds are often bimodal with an outsize fraction scattered through
an ungraded, finer grained host. The density of the outsize fraction varies between individual beds and it rarely
defines any fabric; however. in a bed in the section at Cala Murta (between 8 and 10 m above the base of the
section) the outskc clasts are arranged in horizontal trains. The majority of the beds are massive, although in the
upper parts of some thinner beds. alternations of coarser and finer grain sizes define 5 10 mm thick laminae, which
split along micaceous parting planes. The virtual absence of primary sedimentary structures within the beds and the
thickness that is often developed (up 103 m) is notable
Occurrence: relatively common: often a series occur together; well developed in the lower part of Cala Mesquida
(locality 1) and the middle parts of Cala Mesquida (locality 3) and Cala Murta
4. Thin-bedded, coarse-grained sandstone
Descriplion: a thin- to medium-bedded (70- I30 mm), ungraded, well sorted, clast-supported, coarse- to very
coarse-grained sand. Planar cross-stratification is defined by trains of cobble-sized (12-15 mm by 3 7 mm)

mudstone intraclasts arranged at 20-30" to the horizontal. The high ratio of grain size to bed thickness is notable
Occurrcm-e: Cttla Mesquida (locality 3)
5. Cross-stratified sandstone
Description: individual sets are thick-bedded (0.5 -0.8 m). The lower bedding surface of a set is usually concave due
to significant downcutting (up to 0.3 m) into the underlying bed; the upper bedding surface is planar and
horizontal. Grain sizes are in the range coarse- to very coarse-grained sand; one set of granule grade occurs.
Individual sets are unimodal, moderately to well sorted and texturally mature. Cross (?asymptotic tabular) and
horizontal stratitication are well developed
Oc.cwrrence:a coset of beds referrable to this facies is developed between 18.5 and 2 I .5 m in the Cab0 de Favaritz
section
Figure: Figure 4D
6 . Medium- to very thick-bedded, graded sandstones
Descriprion: the lower bounding surface is planar, or rarely gently erosive; upper bed contacts are sharp and planar.

Grain sizes range from medium to very coarse; often individual beds show an outsize grain size dispersed through a
finer-grained host, often in the basal parts of beds (where it frequently defines coarse-tail grading) or occasionally,
through a greater, or the entire, thickness of the bed. Distribution grading also occurs; occasionally the two forms
occur together. The majority of the beds start with a massive interval, interpreted as the Ta division; in thinner beds
(0.3- 0.7 m thickness) this is often the only interval developed. In thicker beds, the Ta interval is replaced upwards
by parallel lamination (the T b interval), and/or wavy or ripple lamination (the Tc interval). The succession
Ta-Tb Tc is very rarely present within a single bed. The degree of sorting is moderate to very poor. The presence
of a mud matrix and a high percentage of intraclasts of mud grade material suggest that these beds are texturally
and mineralogically immature
Oc*currence:in the lower part of the sections at Cala Mesquida (locality 3), Cala Murta and Cabo de Favaritz, in the
upper part of the sections a t Cala Mesquida (locality 1) and Cala Murta
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7. Medium- to thick-bedded, fine-grained sandstones
Description: lower and upper bedding planes are planar and horizontal. Grain sizes are very fine- to fine-grained
sand. Grading within a bed is not apparent. Tb, T b and Tc and most frequently, Tc intervals only, are developed
within these beds. The thickness of bed that is developed (0.15-0.4 in) in comparison with their fine-grained nature
is notable
Occurrence: between 23.5 and 34.5 m in the Cabo de Favaritz section, especially between 23.5 and 28.5 m
8. Thin-bedded sand/silt-mud couplets and graded stratified silts
Description: the lower bedding surface is usually planar and horizontal, though rare examples of sole marks do
occur. The upper bedding surface is planar and horizontal. Individual beds can be subdivided into a lower and an
upper portion of subequal thickness. This division is frequently enhanced by the weathering characteristics of these
lithologies, with the lower, coarser grained half (find sand- o r silt-grade) weathering positively compared with the
upper, finer grained part (mud-grade). This gives a ribbed appearance to these beds. The lower half almost always
displays excellent ripple cross-lamination. The boundary between the lower and upper parts often takes the form of
a rippled surface. The upper half shows excellent parallel lamination, especially progressively upwards, after the
effects of the rippled surface have been accommodated
Occurrence: all the sections studied
Figure: Figure 4E and 4 F

9. Coherent folded and contorted strata
Description: lithologically similar to the thin-bedded sand/silt - mud couplets and graded stratified silts; internally
the division of each bed into lower and upper parts is preserved, though the beds themselves are contorted
Occurrence: between the beds of matrix-supported and clast-supported conglomerate in the sections at Cala
Mesquida (locality I ) and Cala Mesquida (locality 3)
10. Brecciated and balled strata
Description: lithologically similar to the clast-supported conglomerate, occurring as irregularly shaped bodies
within the beds of matrix-supported conglomerate. The morphology of some of these bodies, especially elongation
parallel to planar bounding planes, suggests that existant beds were brecciated and then incorporated into the beds
of matrix-supported conglomerate
Occurrence: within the beds of matrix-supported conglomerate in the sections at Cala Mesquida (locality I ) and
Cala Mesquida (locality 3)

graded sandstone occur stacked into 4--5 m thick intervals, in which systematic changes in bed thickness and
grain size occur. These may represent crevasse channel-fills, or crevasse lobes. The thin-bedded sand/siltmud couplets and graded stratified silts are reduced to short intervals; this is a pattern repeated in the upper
part of the section at Cala Mesquida (locality 1) and the lower part of the section at Cala Murta. This
contrasts with the thick intervals of this lithofacies in the lower part of the section at Cala Mesquida
(locality 1) and the middle and upper parts of the section at Cala Murta; in both of these the proportion of
coarser grained lithofacies is significantly reduced. The latter are therefore interpreted as having occupied an
interchannel position more lateral and/or distal to the source(s) of sediment supply than the former. These
two subenvironments within the interchannel environment are illustrated in Figures 3B and 3C.
A tentative interpretation of the sequences in terms of their position within a hypothetical submarine fan
is proposed. The juxtaposition of interpreted channelized deposits, interchannel deposits and nonchannelized debris flows and turbidity currents, the proportions of each, and lateral migration of channels,
together suggest that the sequence can be accommodated within an inner to middle fan palaeoenvironment
(cf. Shanmugam and Moiola 1985; figure 4).

3. ICHNOLOGY
3a. S y s t e m a t i c ichnology
Neonereites biserialis Seilacher, 1960

Figures 4F, 5A and 6
Description. Specimens are preserved in convex hyporelief and epirelief. They consist of sinuous chains of

paired pustules (Figure 5A). Individual pustules are irregular circles in outline; some have a tendency to

-
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Figure 3. Summary diagrams and idealized logs (each approximately 30 35 in thick) of the interpreted environinents of deposition
represented by the sections illustrated in Figure 2. (A) Extensive. laterally continuous. medium- to very thlck-bedded, graded
sandstones and cross-stratified sandstones, interpreted :IS channel-lill deposits. are abruptly succeeded by medium- to thick-bedded.
tine-grained sandsiones and thin-bedded sand;silt--mud couplets and graded stratified silts. The proportion of the latter increases
upwards i i t the expense of the former. marking a gradual change from overbank deposition to an interchannel environment. Comparc
with the lower part of thc section at Caho dc Favarit7 (Figure ?A). (B) Short intervals of thin-bedded sand'silt mud couplets and
graded stratified silts separated by individual or a series of thick- to very thick-bedded. massive sandstones and medium- to very thickhedded. graded sandstones are interpreted as interchannel environments episodically 'invaded' by high concentration turbidity
currents. Stacking of the latter into continuous sequences. often with systematic changes in bed thickness and;or grain s i x , may
represent crevasse splays or crevasse lobes. Compare with the section at Cala Mesquida (locality 3 ) . the lower part of the section at
Cala Murta and the upper part of the section at Cala Mesquida (locality I). (C) Thick intervals of thin-bedded sandisilt mud couplets
and graded stratified silts with rare deposits of high concentration turbidity currenth arc interpreted as having accumulated i n an
interchannel euvironinent niore lateral and/or distal to the major axes of sediment supply than D. Compare with the lower parts o f t h e
section at Cala Mcsquida (locality I ) and the middle and upper parts of the section at Cala Murta. The presence of channel-fill
deposits. overhank deposits. interchannel deposits and non-channelized debris flows and deposits from high concentration turbidity
currents. and the proportions of each suggest an inner to mid fan palaeoenvironment

elongate medially, giving a lachrymate outline. Adjacent lobes tend to be slightly superimposed on one
another, though the broadly circular outline is not significantly occluded. Dimensions range between pustule
diameters of 2 and 8 mm and overall trail breadths between 5 and 16 mm.
Remarks. The behaviour patterns exhibited by trace fossils having courses which meander parallel to
bedding can be summarized in terms of a set of basic reactions (Richter 1928, 1941; Seilacher 1967; Raup
and Seilacher 1969; Papentin 1973; Papentin and Roder 1975). They comprise: (a) phobotactic
behaviour - avoidance of overcrossing previously formed pathways, including those of other organisms,
and previously formed parts of the pathway under construction; (b) strophotactic behaviour - periodic
reversal of direction of burrowing. via a 180" turn: and (c) thigmotactic behaviour - keeping in contact
with previously formed burrows.
Observed examples of N u m w i f e s biscriufisshowed phobotactic, non-strophotactic and non-thigmotactic
behaviour patterns. These examples of Neonereites biserialis represent the mantle or disturbance zone above
and below a central backfilled burrow. whereas material described herein as Nereites isp. represents a
horizontal section through the mid-line of the same endogenic burrow system. The conclusive evidence is the
transition from Nereites to Neonereites style preservation in those specimens in which the plane of splitting
intersects the level of the trace fossil at a shallow angle (Figure 6).
The occurrence of Nerrites and Neonereites as prcservational variants of the same burrow system has been
previously recorded (Seilacher and Meischner 1964, figure 12; Chamberlain I97 1 : 228--229;Seilacher 1983,
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Figure 4. ( A ) Thin section of the bed ofclast-supported conglomerate at Cala Mesquida (locality I ) : clasts range from very coarse sand
to pebble-grade and are spherical to subdiscoidal and angular to subrounded in outline. ( B ) Field photograph of the bed of matrixsupported conglomerale at Cala Mesquida (locality I): very poorly sorted; extraformational clasts are of granule and pebble grade: the
majority are subrounded to rounded and spherical. The matrix consists of fine- t o medium-grained sand and mud-grade material. (C)
Cobble-sized intraformational clast of mud within the bed of matrix-supported conglomerate at Cala Mesquida (locality 1). (D) Cross
('?asymptotictabular) stratification within a set of cross-stratified sandstone in the coset of this lithofacies at Cabo de Favaritz. Crossstratification passes upwards and laterally into planar stratification. (E) Examples of thin-bedded sandisilt mud couplets and graded
stratified silts at Cala Mesquida (locality I): note the bed by bed variation in the extent ofdevelopment of the lower part of the couplet.
producing graded stratified silts (at arrow). the change upwards from the T c to Td interval and the rippled surface separating the lower
and upper parts of the couplet. (F) Small flutes on the sole of a thin-bedded sandisilt mud couplet at Cala Mesquida (locality 1)
associated with .A'cwiereirc~.shi.wridis: this is one of the rare examples of sole marks. [Specimen number (F) X.247241

figures 13 and 14 and possibly the specimen in figure 4f of Turner and Benton 1983) and, as a result,
considerable nomenclatural confusion has arisen. Chamberlain ( 1971 : 228) proposed that Neonereites was a
subjective junior synonym of the ichnogenus Scalarirubu Weller. 1899, whereas D'Alessandro and Bromley
( 1987) placed Phyllodocites Geinitz, 1867a, Scalarituha. Neonereites and Maldanidopsis PliEka, 1973 as
junior synonyms of Nereires MacLeay, 1839.
Pickerill (1991) argued strongly for the retention of Neonereires as a separate ichnogenus and emphasizes
that examples of Neonereites can occur without Nereites-like or Scalarituba-like features; see examples in
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Figure 5. ( A ) .Veorio.eirc,.shi.s~~ridi.s
from Cala Mcsquida (locality I): sinuous chain of paired. latcrally offset, pustules. (R)N e w i / c ~isp.
from Cala Mcsquida (locality I ): central mcniscatc burrow. Ranked by lateral lobes which show fill structurcs of concentric striations
parallel 10 thcir outer margins. (C) Extreme morphological variant of Nereitc.y isp. from Cabo de 1;avaritL. (D) Ar/hroph.~.c.u.sisp. from
<'ah Mesquida (locality 2): small cxainple showing primary successive branching and blind terminations of branches. (E) Arrhrophyc.rr.v
isp. from Cala Murta: large example showing radiating pattern ofsystcm and areal extent ofcoverage: notc thc similarity of distal part
to specimen in Figure 51). ( F ) A v / / i r o p / r w r s isp.: ( i ) individual branch showing fine transverse striations o f external wall; (ii) individual
branch showing struclurclcss internal till of burrows
notc thc colotir contrast with host lithology. All epirelief views. [Specimen
numbers (B)X.24725. ( D ) X.24726. (F) X.247271
~

Pickerill (1981) and Henton (1982b). As Pickerill (1991: 120) pointed out, i t has typically been the presence of
features characteristic of N c o n i w i t e s hiscridis that have been the motivation for these proposed
synonymies; three other ichnospecies of Neonereites have been erected, but their association with Nereites
remains unproved.
The suggestion that Neoriereites is retained as a separate ichnogenus is followed here. As 'nomenclatural
assignment should be made with respect to the dominant morphological component' (Pickerill 1991: I21),
specimens consisting of a series of paired pustules of sediment are referred to Neonereires hiserialis and
material consisting of a meniscate-fill burrow flanked by lateral lobes is referred to Niwites isp.
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Figure 6 . Views of Neonwcires h s e r i d i s and N e r t i i c s isp. illustrating that each corresponds to dimerent views of the same burrow
system. ( A ) Negative epirelicfview ofNeo,ierc,irr.P hisrria/i.s (arrowed) from Cabo dc Favaritz corresponds to the impression that would
be left by the view in part 4 of the block diagram; the example in Figure 4 F corresponds directly to view 4. (H)and (C) Nrrri/es isp.
hiwricrlis: note change left to right. from central axis with meniscate fill flanked by lateral lobes (arrows I).
passing into Nc~onrrc.irc~.s
through an intermediate stage (arrows 2). to subspherical paired pustules (arrows 3 ) . corresponding to the sequence of views 1-3 in the
block diagram. Both specimens from Cnla Mesquida (locality 1). The lateral changes in Figure 6 8 and 6C occur because the burrows
are at a slight angle to the plane of bedding. (I)) Block diagram showing the three-dimensional morphology of the burrow system. All
cpirelief views

Nereites isp. MacLeay in Murchison, 1839

Figures 5B. 5C. 6B and 6C
Dcscrip/ion. Preservation is in epirelief. The characteristic morphology of this ichnogenus, the central axis
and lateral lobes, is best displayed in those epirelief views which represent horizontal sections through the
mid-line, as in Figure 59. In such views, the degree of surface relief is usually minimal. The central axis
displays a well-developed meniscate fill. The outer margins of the lateral lobes are variable in outline, but
consistently show pronounced convexity, approaching a semicircle. The surfaces of the lobes are finely
striated, the striations occurring in concentric lines paralleling the outer margins. These represent internal fill
structures of the lateral lobes. The lateral lobes are two-dimensional expressions through the crudely
spherical pustules present in the preservational variant Neonereires hisericilis. Towards the central axis,
adjacent lateral lobes tend to merge or are superimposed on one another. Overall trail breadths between 10
and 35 mm were noted.
Remcirks. The ichnotaxon exhibits variable behavioural patterns. Most specimens show phobotactic and
poor strophotactic and thigmotactic behaviour. More rarely, excellent strophotactic and thigmotactic
behaviour is exhibited. Apparent non-phobotactic behaviour may be interpreted as overcrossing at slightly
different levels within the sediment (see Figure 6C). Morphological plasticity (Le. continuous variations in
morphology among the set of specimens of Nereites isp. observed). is probably induced by variations in the
geotechnical properties of the original sediment, for example, substrate consistency, and reaches its extreme
with the example illustrated in Figure 5C.
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Material described herein as Nereites isp. was referred to Nereites delpeyi Bourrouilh, 1973 by Orr (1994).
The latter name has as yet no formal taxonomic standing, having been described only in an unpublished
thesis by Bourrouilh (1973: 267).
Arthrophycus isp. Hall, 1852
Figure 5D 5F
Descriptiwz. Preservation is in epirelief, or at Cab0 de Favaritz in full relief. Arthrophycus isp. is an infaunal
branching burrow system (Figure 5D and 5E).The width of individual burrows is remarkably constant,
typically c. 10 mni wide, among the systems observed. Individual branches are elliptical in vertical crosssection; this suggests dorso-lateral compression, from an originally circular outline, probably through
compaction. A thin (typically 1 2 mm thick) outer wall surrounds a structureless internal fill; this wall is
very finely striated transversely (Figure 5F). Branching of burrows occurs. Branches diverge at an acute
angle from the source stem; in turn, each of these, after a short distance, tends to recurve parallel to the
source stem and continue, before terminating blindly. The original branch is continued as a central axis of
the splay. This branching pattern is analogous to the ‘primary successive branching’ model of D’Alessandro
and Bromley (1987). The area of coverage by individual systems can be extensive -- up to 0.25 mz may be
included within their margins (Figure 5E). The plane of development tends to be two-dimensional, parallel
to bedding .
R P H ~ u Material
I~~.
described herein as Artkrophycus isp. was referred to Arthrophycus minorcensis
(Bourrouilh. 1973) by O r r (1994). The latter name has no formal taxonomic standing, having been described
only in an unpublished thesis by Bourrouilh (1973: 268).
Dictjwdora liehrcina (Geinitz. 1867b)
Figure 7A-7F
lk~criptioti.D i c t j d o r u lirhruriu is ii three-dimensional burrow system consisting of a basal horizontal
burrow and a vcrtical ‘wall structure’ which extends vertically from the mid-line of the dorsal side of the
basal burrow. The wall structurc rcprcsents a spreiten produced by lateral displacement of a steeply inclined
‘wall organ’ (Benton and Trewin 1980: 508). The basal burrow consists of a thin (1 2 mm) wall surrounding
an internal mcniscate fill (Figure 7A and 78). The burrow wall is externally smooth. Individual meniscae of
the burrow fill are narrow, c. 1 2 mm, and gently curved. The vertical wall structure is externally striated;
one set of striations runs parallel to the basal burrow, the other obliquely across the face of the wall.
Horizontal sections through the vcrtical wall structure show that the wall-fill has a meniscate-fill; individual
meniscae are narrow, c. 1-2 mm, and gently curved. Where seen in vertical and oblique cross-section, the
three-dimensional structure of the burrow system is displayed (Figure 7E) illustrating the spiralling or
corkscrew nature by which the producer made adjustments to its position within the sediment profile.
Renrarks. Two distinct size ranges are present: (a) basal burrow 10- 15 mm in diameter; diameter of spiral
0.15-0.25 m. Vertical sections suggest that the wall structure can extend vertically for up to 100 mm
(post-compaction) (Figure 7C) and (b) basal burrow 3 5 mm in diameter; diameter of spiral 15-40 mm
(Figure 7D). Vertical sections through these smaller specimens were not observed. It is tempting to regard
this size division as differentiation between adult and juvcnilc forms; moreover, it is interpreted as environmentally controlled (Section 3c). Examples of the former size range are best observed at Cab0 de Favaritz,
where Dictj*odorci lieheana occurs as a component of the lower tier of the tiering profile (Section 3b).
This ichnogenus is one of the most distinctive and it has been widely studied from localities spanning a
range of PalaeoLoic ages. Benton (1982a) has presented a thorough review of the taxonomy of Dictyodora
lieheana based on material from the Lower Carboniferous of Thuringia, Germany.
The function of the wall organ, responsible for construction of the wall structure, remains a problem.
Benton and Trewin (1980: 510) suggested that its function might have been respiratory, serving to maintain
contact with an oxygenated water column while the main part of the animal’s body remained infaunal. This
remains the most plausible interpretation, but it is complicated by the observation that in the section at
Cabo de Favaritz, the basal burrow of specimens of Dictyodora liebeana could occur up to c. 250 mm below
the top of the host event bed. This contrasts with the observed vertical heights of the wall structure (up to
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Figure 7. Dicrjwh-u liehemu. (A) Polished horizontal cross-section through the basal burrow: note the well developed meniscate
fill
individual meniscae are thin ( I 2 mm) and gently curved. (B) Weathered specimen from Cala Mesquida (locality I ) showing
presence of a thin wall around the meniscate till of the basal burrow (at arrow): note the horizontal section through the wall structure
which extends upwards from the mid-line of the dorsal surface of the basal burrow. ( C ) Extensive development of the larger size
range o f Dic./j.odorci lichuuno from Cabo de Favaritz: note the overall diameter of the structures (0.15 0.25 m) and basal burrow
widths of 10 15 mm. Compare with specimen in Figure 7D. (D) Individual of the smaller size range of D i c r w d o r a lirbeuncr from the
upper part of the section at Cala Mesquida (locality I): note the smaller diameter of spiral (c. 15 mm) and the narrow breadth of the
basal burrow (c. 4 inm). Arrow indicates Phwosiplion iticerrunr. with which this sire range of Dicryodora liczhcunu frequently occurs.
(E) Vertical section through a specimen from Cab0 de Pavaritz, indicating the spiralling or corkscrew-like nature by which the
producer made adjustments to its position within the sediment profile. (F) Relationship of the line of vertical section through a spiral
of I)ic/Fodoru Iiuhecmcr to the height of wall structure that is observed (see text for details). All are epirelief views except E. [Specimen
number ( A ) X.247281

100 mm) in these specimens. Given the tendency of the wall structure in Dictjwinra to curve inwards and
upwards at bends (Renton 1982a, figure 7g; Benton and Trewin 1980, figures l a and 3b; Benton 1982b.
figure 2c; Hantzschel 1975, figure 38; 2c). this discrepancy can be explained if the observed heights represent
vertical sections through marginal areas of the typical spiralling pattern, rather than through the centre of
specimens (Figure 7F). If contact with the water column was maintained, however, horizontal cross-sections
through wall structures should have been observed in bedding-parallel views of the upper parts of the host
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beds. This was not observed, possibly because of the highly bioturbated nature of the upper parts of these
beds (Ichnofabric Index 4-5; Droser and Bottjer 1990); bioturbation resulted in extensive development of
NercJites isp. Alternatively, the wall organ may have only extended upwards to a critical level within the
profile, above which, due to the less compacted nature of the sediment, sufficient oxygenated interstitial pore
water was present to facilitate respiration. A third option is that the producer made periodic excursions to
shallower levels in the sediment column to establish contact between the wall organ and an oxygenated water
column while the main part of the animal’s body remained infaunal.
Chondrites isp. 1 von Sternberg, 1833
Figure 8A
Chondritc~sisp. 1 occurs as a three-dimensional burrow network, preserved in full relief (Figure 8A). It
consists of a series of straight, branched burrows, each c. 1 mm in diameter, radiating from a central point.
It is distinguished from the host sediment by a lighter colour on weathering.

Chondrites isp. 2 von Sternberg, 1833
Figure 8B
Descriplion. C‘hontlrites isp. 2 is a poorly preserved system of delicate unbranched burrows radiating in two
directions from a poorly defined central region forming two opposing arcs (Figure 8B). Development is
parallel to bedding and preservation is in negative epirelief. Individual burrows are narrow ( < 1 mm) and
typically 50-88 mm in length. The burrows at the centre of each arc are generally straight; those in more
lateral positions tend to be curved.
Remurks. Chondrites isp. 2 is only extensively developed in the upper parts of a thick-bedded, graded
sandstone in the lower part of the section at Cala Mesquida (locality 5). It occurs in association with the
‘annulated burrows’. One example occurs in the 27 m thick interval of thin-bedded sand/silt mud couplets
and graded stratified silts in the section at Cala Murta.
Phycosiphon incertum Fischer-Ooster. 1858
Figure 8C
Dcwription. Epirelicf views of Phycosiphon incertum show a branched burrow network consisting of a series
of sickle-like structures which are conjoined to give an overall form which is antler-like (Figure 8C).
Individual branches are moderately to tightly curved, producing the sickle-shaped structure. Individual
‘sickles’ are between 5 and 20 mm in diameter; generally the more tightly curved are of shorter diameter; the
linear length of each is therefore fairly constant. Each ‘sickle’ consists of an inner burrow and an outer
spreiten structure; in some a second burrow on the outside of the spreiten structure is present. The burrow
appears as a smooth string c. 1 mm wide. The narrow (1-2 mm) spreiten field consists of a series of short
adjoining strands which lie at an acute angle to the burrow, giving a corded texture. Towards the end of each
‘sickle‘a succeeding one is developed. This conjoining produces the overall antler-like structure. The burrow
network is developed in two dimensions, parallel to bedding; variation in the number of ‘sickles’ may relate
to the extent of development of the system, and/or be preservational in origin.
Remarks. This material is identical to that illustrated as Lophoctenium richteri by Delgado (1910; for
example, plate V, figures 2-5). The latter has been assigned to Phycosiphon by a number of workers,
including Seilacher (1955 figure 5.23, no discussion), Hintzschel(l975: W95) and Fu (1991). Pfeiffer (1968)
included Lophocrcwium richteri within the ‘middle-sized forms’ in his subdivision of Phycosiphon.
Phycosiphon isp. Fischer Ooster, 1858
Figure 8D
Description. Phycosiphon isp. consists of a zone of churned sediment which is bound by a marginal burrow
(Figure 8D). The zone of churned sediment is interpreted as a spreiten field. The marginal burrow is c. 1 mm
in breadth and appears as a smooth line, continuous throughout the structure. The spreiten field is finely
laminated; the laminations are roughly parallel to the path of the marginal burrow, suggesting development
of the structure as a series of protrusive spreite. The structure is developed parallel to bedding.
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Figure 8. (A) C'honclrir~~s
isp. I from the section at Cala Mesquida (locality 2): note the straight, branched. burrows of small diameter.
radiating from a poorly defined central region. (B) Chontlrirrs isp. 2 from the section at Cala Mesquida (locality 5 ) : straight.
unbranched burrows ( < 1 mm wide). extending I'or 50-80 mm. Typical occurrence is as two arcs opposite each other; burrows at the
centre of each arc are straight; those in more lateral positions tend to be curved. (C) Phjicosiphon iricerrimi from the section at Cala
Murta: individual 'sickles' consist of an inner. 1 nim wide burrow and an outer. I 2 mm wide cord-like spreiten structure: 'sickles' are
conjoined to give an overall antler-like network. (D) Phycosiphon isp. from the section at Cala Murt
marginal burrow arranged in a
series of loops encloses a spreiten field; localized development of a narrow spreitcn field external to the marginal burrow (at arrows)
suggests a constructional ethology similar to that in PhJcosiphon Cicerrurn and Lophoctenium isp. (E) Lophocrenium rosmosum from the
section at Cala Mesquida (locality 4) a series of invaginated, cone-shaped, chevron (arrow 2) connected by a narrow central axis
(arrow I): alternate chevron are relatively finer and coarser grained. Sense of motion, as defined by the V-shape of the meniscae in
horizontal section, is similar throughout the structure. suggesting circulatory, rather than 'to and fro' motion during construction.
( f ) Area of coverage by individual specimens of Lophocreniimi cosmosutn can be extensive. Specimen is from the section at Cala
Mesquida (locality 2). All epirelief views. [Specimen numbers (A) X.24729. (B) X.24730. (E) X.24731. (F) X.247321

Lophoctenium cosmosum Richter, 1851

Figures 8E and F
Description. Lophocieniurn cosmosum is preserved in convex epirelief; it consists of a series of adjacent,
curved, burrow fills without a wall or lining defining the margin of each (Figure 8E and 8F). Each fill

structure consists of trains of symmetrical to asymmetrical chevrons of sediment; occasionally the outer
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margin of the curve is broader than the inner margin. Alternative chevrons are subequal in thickness, but
lithologically different; the alternation is between coarser grained (lighter coloured) and finer grained
(darker coloured) material. This alternation is enhanced by the weathering characteristics of the majority of
specimens, with the coarser grained chevrons weathering more positively. The sense of direction implied by
the curvature of the chevrons is constant throughout the structure, suggesting that the structure was produced by unidirectional motion, rather than strophotactic behaviour. Where weathering has exposed a
horizontal cross-section through the interior of the specimens, the pronounced V-shape of the chevrons is
notable and a narrow (c. 2 mm wide) central axis is shown to be present (Figure 8E, at arrow I ) . At higher
levels in the structure the ‘cone in cone’ packing of the chevrons is noted (Figure 8E, at arrow 2).
Runurks. The assignation of this material is based on the closeness of its morphology with the example of
Lophocteniuni cosmosurn in Chamberlain (1971, plate 32, figure 9; text-figure 6F-6H). Two problems
remain. (a) Chamberlain (1971) noted that a common asymmetry of the chevrons, and the frequent absence
of one side of the chevron. He suggested that this was due to partial overlap of the previous field during
subsequent development of the adjacent field and that the outer half of each chevron is replaced by this
technique. Chamberlain (1971: 237) notes, however, that this was not always developed. It is not present in
the specimens observed in the course of this study; successive passes were made with minimal or no overlap
of the previous chevron. (b) While the specimens of Lophoctenium cusniosum in this study are similar to the
examples illustrated by Chamberlain (1971. text figure 6F-6H; plate 32; Figure 8), both are significantly
larger than the examples of topotype material illustrated by Hantzschel (1975; figure 50, la).
Lopiioctenium huudirnmineri Chamberlain, 197 1
Figure 9A and 9B
Description. Lophoc~tc~niumliaudirnmineri, as preserved in epirelief view, is between 15 and 20 mm in
diameter; specimens occur individually (Figure 9A) or, more commonly in multiples, forming local patches
of very disturbed bedding (Figure 9B).
Each specimen consists of a series of lobate, overlapping, spreiten fields. A marginal burrow is not
observed around each spreiten field; its absence may be preservational. Typically, a short length of straight
burrow, 1 --2 mm wide, occupies a central position within the structure (Figure 9A at arrow; Figure 9B at
arrow 2). The spreiten fields radiate outwards from the position of this burrow.
Each spreiten field consists of a series of 2 mm wide spreite which runs parallel to the field’s lobate
outline. Internally, each spreite consists of alternate light and dark coloured angular chevrons of material
(Figure 9B at arrow 1). The open end of the chevron points towards the lateral margins of the overall
structure.
Lophoctenium isp. Richter, 1850
Figure 9C
Description. Feather-like trail, consisting of a straight, sinuous or gently curving burrow (c. 2 mm wide),
from one side of which, usually the convex, a series of straight shorter shafts diverge (Figure 9C). The latter
are c. 1 2 mm in breadth and extend for 6-7 mm. Successive shafts are adjacent or partially overlapping
each other proximally, but diverge latterly to produce a serrated margin. The lateral shafts end blindly;
joining their ends defines a line which broadly parallels the curvature of the shaft.
Remurks. The association o f a curved burrow and. lateral to its convex side, a zone of sediment reworking is
also found in material described herein as Phycosiplzon incertum; however. conjoining of individual elements
to produce a cumulative branching structure, as in the latter, was not observed. Secondly, the examples of
Luplioc~tc~tzium
isp. are consistently larger than the individual ‘sickles’ of Phq’cosiphon incertum.
Pfeiffer (1968) included material similar to these examples of L~phocteniumwithin the ‘graptolithoid
forms’ (graptolithoide formen) and ‘very large, strong, no longer closed forms’ (sehr grofle, kraftige, nicht
mehr geschlossene Form) in his division of the iehnogenus Phycosiphon Fiseher-Ooster ( 1 8 5 8 ) . These
specimens are placed within Lophocrenium on the basis of the similarity of their morphology, and probably
ethology, to the model for the development of Luphucleniuni illustrated by F u (1991, figure 3 1).
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Figure 9. ( A ) Lophocrmium huirdinimitieri from the section at Cala Mesquida (locality I ) : individual specimen showing presence of
central burrow; on either side of. and distal to the burrow, a series of lobate. overlapping. spreiten fields is developed. (R) Highly
/iuirdit~mi~ieri
at Cala M urta: spreiten fields consist of narrow ( 2 m m wide)
disturbed patch of bedding, developed as Luphoc~~enium
spreite which r u n parallel to the lobate margin of ihe spreiten field; each spreite comprises a series of angular chevrons (at arrow I ) ; the
central burrow is also present (arrow 2). (C) Lo,nhocrcwium isp. from the section at Cala Murta: individual specimens consist of a
burrow. c. 2 mni wide. from one side of which a series of shafts diverge: shafts are I 2 mm in diameter and 6 8 m m in length: they
overlap proximally but diverge laterally. to produce ii serrated margin. (D) Typical occurrence of S ~ n c o p r u l t rphnmiuc~~rrs
.~
in the
section at Cala Murta as sinuous. unwalled. unbr;inching. pellet-filled burrows. (E) Kare example of SIvicoprrrlu.c.p/iurtnnccir.s from the
section at Cala Murta. shouing well developed strophotactic and thigmotactic behaviour. Pellets are mainly subspherical. but locally
may he ovoid and detinc a crude meniscate structiire (at arrow). (F)Individual annulated burrow from the lowcr part of the section at
Cala Mcsquida (locality 5). showing prominent annuli as a series of transverse ridges (at arrows) and longitudinal striae on thc floor of
the groove. All epireliefviews. [Specimen numbers ( A ) X.24733. (B) X.24734. (C) X.24735. (D) X.24736. (F)X.247371

Syncoprulus pharmuceus Richter and Richter, 1939a

Figure 9D and 9E
Description. SyricopruIus phorrnaceus occurs as unbranched pellet-filled burrows, 3- 4 mm in breadth. These
are sinuous (Figure 9D) or more rarely tightly meandcring showing strophotactic and highly developed
thigmotactic behaviour patterns (Figure 9E). No wall structure marginal to the pellcts is evident; the pellcts
abut directly against the host lilhology. Most of the pellets are subspherical; locally, they may be slightly
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ovoid. Individual pellets are between 0.5 and 1 mm in diameter. Locally the lateral offset of adjacent pellets,
particularly the more elongate, defines a crude meniscate structure (at arrow in Figure 9E).
Remarks. The taxonomy of pellet-filled burrows is complex. Groom (1 902) erected Tomuculum prohlematicum for what are now recognized as cylindrical faecal pellets with rounded ends. He noted that these ‘are
occasionally isolated, or in groups of two or three’ (his figure 35), ‘but are usually collected together in
elongated patches, or in . . . curved or bent strings’. It is clear, however, from his description (Groom 1902:
127- 128, figures 32-35) that he regarded the name Tomuculum prohlemuticum as referring to an individual
pellet and not the overall pellet-filled burrow. This was perhaps influenced by his favouring the latter of the
two interpretations that he suggested - ‘either the excreta or the eggs of some animal’. This situation is
complicated by the diagnosis of Tomaculum as ‘strands of elliptical faecal pellets’ by Hantzschel (1975).
Hintzschel (1965: 7) noted a similarity between Alcyonidiopsis Massalongo, 1856 and Granularirr Pomel,
1849: ‘sehr Grunularia Pomel 1849 ihnelt und wohl hierzu gestellt werden kann’ - approximate translation - ‘very closely resembles Gronularia Pomel 1849 and probably can be placed here’. Hintzschel
(1975) regarded Afcyonidiupsis as a junior synonym of Grunuluriu. Chamberlain (1977) emphasizes the
difference between those burrows which are pellet-filled, such as Alcyonidiupsis by his diagnosis [(‘tubular
burrows filled with fecal pellets’, Chamberlain 1977: 7), and those which are pellet-lined such as Cranuluriti
(cf. Opliiomorphu Lundgren, 1891; Bromley (1990: I59 160) suggests that Gramlaria ‘is . . . used . . . for
structures that overlap morphologically with Ophiumorpha’]. This distinction forms the basis for
Chamberlain’s (1977) retention of Alcyonidiopsis as an ichnogenus. Chamberlain ( 1 977) presents a detailed
synonymy of Alcjwiidiopsis. However, Pickerill ot trl. ( 1987) reject AIcyoniciiopsi.s as a nomen ohlitunz in
favour of Syncoprirlus. This ichnogenus was erected by Richter and Richter (1939a) for strings of clustered
cylindrical to ellipsoidal faecal pellets, with individual pellets being referred to Copruhs. Richter and Richter
( 1 939b) proposed Syncopruhrs as a junior synonym of Tomuculum; this practice was followed by Hantzschel
(1975: 93; 143). In fact, it was Coprulus that should have been rejected as the junior synonym of Tomrrculum
(Hofmann 1972) and the taxonomic relationship between Syizcopruhrs and Alcyonidiopsis should have been
discussed. The example of Syncoprulus pliarmuceus described and illustrated by Pickerill c>t ul. (1987: 86,
figure 5b) is very similar to the material in this study. with the addition that some examples of the latter
exhibit strophotactic and highly developed thigmotactic behaviour patterns.
Annulated burrows
Figure 9F
Description. A series of simple, unbranched, bedding-parallel. meandering traces (1-2 mm wide), preserved
in negative epirelief as a series of shallow U-shaped grooves (Figure 9F). The grooves are either smooth, o r
transversed by a series of regularly spaced, delicate, straight ridges. The ridges may be accompanied by faint
longitudinal striations on the floor of the groove, and a zone of disturbed sediment either side of the groove.
The striae are less well developed across the transverse ridges. The presence of the ridges probably indicates
that the burrow that was originally present had an annulated surface. The nature of the burrow-fill is
unknown. precluding LL more definite taxonomic assignment. The presence of striae and annuli together
may suggest that locomotion was via both direct and peristaltic actions. The traces represent simple
repichnia.
Typically, the traces terminate in shallow pits that are elliptical in outline (typically 5-6 mni long and
3-4 mni wide); these represent the points at which the producer has changed level within the sediment.
Rcmarks. These annulated burrows were observed only in the upper parts of beds in the section at Cala
Mesquida (locality 5).
Vertical burrow
Description. A single example of a vertical burrow was observed. The burrow diameter is c. 10 mm; its
vertical extent c. 60 mm. Its sinuosity may be real or reflect ptygmatic folding on compaction of the
sequence. No wall structure is present; the internal fill is structureless. identical to material from the
overlying bed.
Remarks. Observed at Cala Mesquida (locality I ) .
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Figure 10. Two intensities of bioturbation are dzvclopcd in the medium- to thick-bedded. fine-grained sandstones between 23.6 and
34.5 m above the base of the section at Cabo dc Favaritz. I n (A) 'partially bioturbated', individual trace fossils are rarely superimposed
and partial preservation of sedimentary structures occurs. Ichnofauna comprises I)ic/jw/orci l k h m m and occasionally Arrhroph~~crr.s

isp. In ( U ) 'thoroughly bioturbated'. individual \race fossil preservation is usually only of the last formed; it is superimposed on an
indistinct fabric of earlier tmw. Complete destruction of sedinicntary structures occurs. Ichnofauna is dominated by N v w i / v . ~isp.
Both are epirclief views

311. Tiwing profile observed at Cnho de Favaritz
Ecological stratification. or 'tiering' [a term introduced by Ausich and Bottjer (1982) to avoid confusion
with other geological uses of the term 'stratification'], reflects the habitat partitioning that is often displayed
by members of animal communities. This partitioning occurs as a response to vertical zonation of physical,
chemical and biological parameters, for example, in benthic marine environments within the sediment
profile (Bromley 1990: 112-1 15). As a result. the epi and incduna (and by extension, their traces) occupy
certain levels on and in the sediment profile; each defined level is termed a 'tier'.
In the section at Cabo de Favaritz (Figure 2A), between 23.6 and approximately 35 m, marked changes in
the intensity of bioturbation occur over very short vertical intervals. Two categories can be defined: (a)
'partially bioturbated'
individual trace fossils are rarely superimposed (ichnofabric index 1-2; Droser
and Bottjer 1990). primary sedimentary structures are preserved, the ichnofauna comprises large examples
of J ) i c / j ~ o d o rlichiwna,
~i
occasionally this is accompanied by. and slightly underlain by, Arthrophj~cus isp.
(Figure IOA); and (b) 'thoroughly bioturbated'
sediment is heavily bioturbated (ichnofabric index 4 5;
Droser and Bottjer 1990), usually only the last-formed trace fossils are preserved, superimposed o n an
indistinct fabric of previously formed fossils, destruction of primary sedimentary structures is intense, and
thc ichnofauna is dominated by N~rc2ittrsisp. (Figure 10B).
Where both intensities of bioturbation are present it can be shown that the former occurs in the lower twothirds (150 -200 mm) and the latter in the upper third (c. 50 100 mm) of the majority of each of the beds of
medium- to thick-bedded, fine-grained sandstone. The two intensities are therefore interpreted as different
tiers of a simple tiering profile, the former representing exploitation at a shallow level. the latter at a deeper
level (Figure 1 1 ) . The tiering profile has been preserved as a 'frozen profile' because (a) after establishment of
the tiering profile, no gradual upward relocation of tiers occurred because a minimal thickness of
hemipelagicipelagic sediment was deposited between successive event beds and (b) as the thickness of the
successive evcnt beds is greater than the depth from the sediment-water interface to the base of the lower
tier. the base of the lower tier is moved above the position of the top of the previous upper tier. For further
discussion, see Orr ( 1 994).

3r. Dis/rihution of idinofuimii: topononrj3 versus ~~iir~iroi~mc~ntml
partilioning
The observed distribution of trace fossils within any sedimentary section is the product of many factors.
The original or primary distribution of the trace fossils reflects the control of environmental conditions on
their producers. Superimposed on this is a series of secondary factors. The latter include the preservational
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destruction of sedimentary structures
"thoroughly
bioturbated"

"partially
bioturbated"

Nereites isp.

t

Dictyodora liebeana
-Arthrophycus isp.

1

partial preservation of sedimentary structures
Figure 11. Tiering profile observed at Cabo de Favaritz. The 'partially bioturbated' tier comprises Dicryotloru liehetinti, and Arlhrophycus isp. and preservation or sedimentary structures; it underlies the 'thoroughly bioturbated' tier. which shows extensive
development of Ncreitcs isp. and complete obliteration of sedimentary structures

potential of individual trace fossils, burrow density, the toponomy of the trace fossils (i.c. their position in
relation to a certain bed), the post-depositional history of the host lithologies (including their burial history,
diagenesis. deformation and metamorphism), the nature and quality of exposure, and collector bias. It is
important to assess what contribution such secondary factors made to the observed distribution of the
ichnofauna within, and betwccn, the sections studied.
The majority of the ichnofauna is hosted within the thin-bedded sand/silt-mud couplets and graded
stratified silts. Individual elements were observed on weathered surfaces at outcrop; most were observed as
epirelief views of endogenic systems. None of the original exogene component is preserved. The intensity of
bioturbation is usually minor, typically ichnofabric index 1 - 2 (Droser and Bottjer 1990), with trace fossils
rarely superimposed on one another. An important exception is the upper part of the tiering profile observed
at Cab0 de Favaritz (Section 3b). Burrow density is therefore considered insufficient to act as a control on
the composition of the ichnofaunal assemblage. Within individual trace fossils, the surface relief is slight;
colour changes between a lighter grey sand/silt component and a darker grey silt/clay component form the
basis for defining the trace fossil and preserving elements of its morphology. The fine-grained nature of these
sediments and the relatively quiet depositional environment allowed detailed preservation of the most
delicate traces.
This forms a strong contrast with the rarer and poorer preservation of the trace fossils in the coarser
grained lithofacies - for example, in the upper parts of beds of medium- to very thick-bedded, graded
sandstone in the lower part of the section at Cab0 de Favaritz. Their morphology is sufficiently indistinct as
to prescribe reference at even ichnogenus level. It is also probable that the trace fossil component is
underestimated in such lithologies. At Cala Mesquida (locality 1) a vertical burrow contains passive fill and
lacks a wall structure. Its presence is only detected because of the contrast in grain size between the relatively
coarse-grained burrow fill and the finer grained host. If the lithology of the host and the burrow fill had been
the same, recognition of such morphologically simple trace fossils would be very difficult.
Toponomic factors alone, however, cannot account for the distribution of the ichnofauna. Within the
finer grained lithofacies, in which toponomic factors are constant, elements of the ichnofaunal assemblage
are partitioned between different subenvironments of the middle fan environment.
The ichnofauna of the medium- to thick-bedded, fine-grained, sandstones at Cab0 de Favaritz is
dominated by Newites isp., large Dictyodora liebeana and Artkrophycus isp., vertically partitioned into two
tiers (Figure 1 I); othcr ichnofaunal elements are absent or exceptionally rare. This is also the most extensive
occurrence of these ichnogenera (especially Dicryodora liebeana) in any of the studied sections. Notably,
despite their thicknesses (up to 0.4 m), these beds are very fine-grained; each bed represents an extensive
vertical thickness of sediment of a grain size similar to that in which most of the ichnofauna is preserved.
This combination probably accounts for the development of the tiering profile and the development of these
ichnogenera to the virtual exclusion of other elements of the ichnofaunal assemblage. The robust
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Figure 12. Summary diagram of the partitioning of the ichnofauna among the subenvironments represented within the sections
studied. Lithological ornament as Figure 3. (A) Channel-fill deposits contain a limited. poorly preserved, ichnofduna; this is partly due
to their inherent poor preservational potential. but may also represent limited colonization of these lithofacies. Overbank dcposits
combine relatively thick beds with fine grain sizes. In these, Dirryotiora lieheana, Ar!hrophycu.s isp. and Nereires isp. occur stratified into
a two-tier profile. Other ichnofaunal elements :ire reduced in number or absent. (B) In interchannel environments, episodically
'invaded' by high concentration turbidity currents. short intervals of thin-bedded sand/silt-mud couplets and graded stratified silts
repeatedly contain only extensive development of Pli)wsiplion incertirrn and rare, sinall ('!juvenile) Dicryodora lieheana: these may have
been emplaced opportunistically during periods of relative quiescence. ( C ) Thick intervals of thin-bedded sand/silt mud couplets and
graded stratified silts. with r u e deposits of high concentration [urbidity currents. represent relatively long term, stable environments.
An cxtensive ichnofauna is present in these

morphologies of these three ichnogenera contrasts with the gracile ichnofauna present elsewhere. This may
correlate with their position proximal to the channelized beds they succeed (Figure 12A).
The benthic food content influences bioturbation; the more benthic food available within the deposit, the
more intensely bioturbated is the sediment provided that oxygen availability and deposition rate are not
limiting factors (Wetzel 1991: 56). Intense bioturbation was only observed in the upper parts of beds of
medium- to thick-bedded, fine-grained sandstone (overbank deposits) at Cab0 de Favaritz, where it
characterizes the upper tier of the interpreted tiering profile and resulted in extensive development of
Nerrites isp. (Figures 10B and 11). The restriction of this intense bioturbation to near-surface levels of the
sediment column in near-channel settings suggests that in the intervals between deposition of the overbank
deposits the benthic food content of this environment was 'topped-up', possibly from material carried in
suspension through the nearby channel.
Rare small ('?juvenile) Dictyodora lieheana associated with extensive development of Phycosiphon
iricertuni are the only consistent ichnofauna present in thin ( < 0.7 m-thick) intervals of the thin-bedded
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sand/silt -mud couplets and graded stratified silts. This contrasts with the more diverse assemblages
recorded from thicker intervals of this lithofacies ( > 1 m thick); compare the ichnofauna recorded from the
upper part of the section at Cala Mesquida (locality I), the section at Cala Mesquida (locality 3) and the
lower part of the section at Cala Murta, with that of the lower part of the section at Cala Mesquida
(locality 1) and the middle and upper parts of the section at Cala Murta (Figure 2B-2D). Given the
interpretation of this lithofacies as interchannel deposits, shorter sections separated by individual, or a series
of, high concentration turbidite deposits probably occupied locations more proximal to axes of sediment
supply than did thicker intervals. The former are therefore interpreted as more stressful environments for
organisms, prone to rapid and more frequent changes in environmental conditions. The producers of the
small (?juvenile) Dictyodora liebeana and Phycosiphon incertum colonized this niche during intervals of
relative quiescence, possibly via an opportunistic colonization strategy (Figure 12B). The low diversity of
these assemblages, and the extensive development of certain elements (in this case Phyrosiphon incertum) are
consistent with an opportunistic strategy (Ekdale 1985).
In contrast, in the thicker intervals of the thin-bedded sand/silt-mud couplets and graded stratified silts,
only relatively minor fluctuations in the nature of the depositional environment occurred. In these more
long-term, stable environments a more diverse ichnofaunal assemblage is present (Figure 12C).
The ichnofauna is therefore preserved both as a function of primary, or environmental, and secondary, or
toponomic, factors. The former represents spatio-temporal heterogeneity in the distribution of the benthic
macrofauna as a result of variations in food availability and the physical conditions; it is expressed as the
series of palaeoichnocoenoses developed within the different subenvironments of this inner to middle fan
palacoenvironment (Figure 12). The latter reflects the greater preservation potential of finer grained
lithologies.
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